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. la Au-i- tu, on tU 12 Inst., Bacon, i..-.-

VouaJ, vm wnh from 6 to 8cts. putty. ;
" 5 LC t 7 L2s.Wdcrs, ;hrf , B 14 10

Nortii CWio Dj Iter, from

12 to 13 et. per pound ; prime green CU
1 fc'V SlujOc'ti.; St Domingo, 7 to 9;

lira, 812 ti s ,Ta 13 u 15 5

3 W 25 ; Corn, 75 to 6? 2 cit. per tu-he-
l;

, Flour, Canal. 9 to 8 f3 a barrel ; country

Floor, C3 50 to 7 50; Feathers, 23 to CO

t. a" pound; Lad, 7 to Q c,s a Pimd;
llolaajej, N. Orleans, 33 to 3 els. a m;

Havenoa aMasses, 27 to 31 cts. ; Biown
ff. 0. leans 7 to 0 cti, a pound;tjjnr;

Salt, 40 to 43 c!s. rfbustie. j by ihe

sack, 81 45 to I 62; Peach Cianly.l 00
to 1 50,gL; Appl' Brandy, 37 12 to 50
CK agaL; Rum, Jamaici, Ol CDtoSa gtl.;

.
Wht-ke- y, western, 20 to 37 1 2 cents, a gal ;

Carolina, 8 to 15 eta. a poundTotaccojN.
Ths attention of th . reader is invited I

.he article on our tint in reliiion to the
Asylum for the. Deaf and Dumb,, accmp..
hied by the admirable odJnss of Gra.
hmril The subject ds'ryr, nnd shout J re.
teivA iho attention of the County Courts

thrufiui iho State, , Wo a re nut j a ware

ih.l fmr iiwn.County Curi has taken any ae.
f lion ia this matter, U they have not, ae we

suppose; would it not be well ut ihe approach-
ing April term t louk into

.this business, and

aie. if we have nut kimiio unfortunate, ho
Would j;l'JU ail tlu-ni- lvM of the ndvinio.

r g oifon-- by I h: institution at R hrgVi, I

wusL-onccive- and c! foi tt b Vtfiiof
n unf trlune 1 1 of our A llow creaturt s,

tun) li.sti uho'sti duty it i tjltj rn itixt
. Ijrr U in Vtilt nt drs;i .! its fuuirdcra boi I til v

A -: . -

curruu uaJ.

jv Wc h arn Uum v 'I cum mu Scntin 1 1 lis t
"u very difctrticiMe fiie occur n d in Eliznueih.

i ton on Iai Wedm sdiiy niht wet k. The v(.
i.ii

lice of the Circuit Coon Ck-- i k wna burnj, t

with all the rrcnrr!' Svcrt!i otlu r

hoildmgK wt r also nnun'.(U.-V- e have nut
htiard ilic ! si cstimitt-d- , thouzH ii iaconsid- -

i - ii
rrab!." The firo it believed to bit tliQ work
,f afljinrendinry, ftom itk;!tving fjrigimud
in theClcik svOici.

Th ntTiir, of this country si ill ccntinu
linuth di ran.l fnd. d they have not been
ollunwistr since the rcvdi by tho- - Texiau,
foutr !) or 10 yr.'ir siuCf and probably will
cmiiinur dtardrritf ti.'l ll htr provincr h"tve

Inve' khr.kt-i- t fr e to ih (J
n m ut utif set on ihrir "uwu hok." A

onaf rUV oooiiiiion Mi'xWn is in, irulv.

TravclU'r-- can tuiw y 1 truiri Ilunl.vilif t
Ala., to Chmloslon, S. C, n distance of i' five
huiidrid and six mih;s, in two dy. Fun:
fjr the whole disla net $2'J. Clieup travelling.

Ltfoaff. Tho C ?.ord Freeman, spenk-i(- i

of n western feteantbont uliicli i:ilely

travelled from Memphis to Louiville--63- 0
nvilcs in 30 hours, siys 'Capital buat- --

qutcW traveller bl upby and by.:

mcBREcno.n op mi in lyoss.

Concluded. .
, it: i -

Just before the 5th of May, the day fixed for the

aponing of .the trials, the prisoners were rmTeo.
frum their several places of confinement to. the

- , prison or the Luxembourg, in the neigtibornood of I

theeourt.' ren on ttie 4th a violent dirputo took
pUee betwrirn, M. Jules Favre and lha two other

" advocates, in Veonsrquenee of hit. persisting, in
opposition; to the general voice, to attempt a defence
a bile .toe court forbade a free trial. Favre again
ook tliesamo groundon.tho morning of the 5tb,

and at last retiring from the meeting.of tho com- -

v id it lee of defence, without yielding, hft bthind
kim a lengthened agitation.

From daybreak the environs of tho Luxembourg
-- J P)ko, whero the court was to assemble, were full

f people. The relativca'af the aecuacd were not
allowed to attend thcrri during the trials, and they

Wre sfien pale and indignar ressh.g into lha doors.-Throug-

the garden; of the Ivsxembourg bayonets
glittered among the orange trcea apd Cowers, t The

- , ft ar of the govern inent were betrayed by the seko- -

lion.and, stutoning of troops at their quarters, tho
distribution, of amunition, tho establishment of

temporary magazines, near the, court, and the
witbdrawaf of the National Guards (militia) from

. the neighborhood of the tumult apprehended
- The Judffcs themselves trem' . J on their seats.

Many peers, at tho risk of displeasing their oL
' leacucs. absented themsel . either throuffh fear, orj

J : through respect for justice . One hundred and sixty.

jouroniv, were present, eigniyux iauea tuppw
; "Among them were seen some of tho celebrated old

v men well known in the annals of war or diplomacy.

. .and some ia thoso of treason. . The accused were
in namacr 121, of different "station in life, indeed

i from tiicir judgvS, c; vartatis characters, but gen
erally young, and smiling with disdain at the dangers
that environed them.

On the opening of the intarrogalion, the Pari$ian

refused, the Lyonest consented to ansa er. ' Tasq

oier, (the President of the Chamber,) cut f.uort all

r efforts to obtain tho' admission-- of the friends iT i
defendants. The chamber too, after retiring ' J

r suit, "refused peremptorily to adm;t tha defenders
chosen by the secured, which drew forth Lorn them

' next morning tha publication- - a a taoat encrgctc

4 remonstrance. (Tha grountlon which they
refused, was that . they were not advocates
lar members of the bar.)

. Never were judges mora bothered tnar Jo poera

of .France on thia occasion, r CavVjnao nsed
tba privilege of vpeakinjr, in order ta c "5 a pro

"test In court :nt -- rJ:r cf tha iicccc
r. '; day. It was refused. ... onea tlie accused Visa

tczziLti wj r :s lltt J err j riy-- .

V.

Tl e wfd.. a- - iV, t:.V-- ri rt ire rtSer tj cJac;...... .t - (

not.ee &.t cart srin rUi J rrrir to tlel.bcr.
ate. - A d. .1 ,;:ci,ca jied. .. jr witJiJ.cwr
m perj!cxsij.! Tba wi.icra artu. m wcro aiidtr ;

arm. ArLt ff Jf f,WB ' V1 crjrt
U; a tJccfiioi ara- t: ported -- tnt M. Car.

ainc'i dtt-un- , afed t!e jLird rcraavt J tit f rlsa.

. cxtay thi tciuprst rrJ anew, and sull more
vtolrotlr. jil CrirIIi prooiajj" an objection to tba
procear.;cj, WtII tMiadi ia t;lf and fTrUe
to Ca acccwi, vaaloodly ai d cbfclinnlely inttr.

rented by thcro, 1 cause Ucj WouU not "Lava anj
caaiiyrv 'unlet hj a free; and fair trial, and the

curt Lad t reoiiia them j to prf f the hall of
at ten J ance befora tba rrec, of decree of the court
on M. CriTcIU'o ujelion! could be taken down
tr.i rtportt V Dei.S then brought back, aa M.
Caachj, rtcorJir?aceretaf j, bean to red the
indict racttt,'' t;ey rose together and cried alood.
Oar 'di fctdcr ! ot dtfen dcr ! t" The colonel of

the juard give threatening1 orders. The president
could not hida bta motwn.J A!) exhort Uoot were
Tainlj otctl '9 still the. tajnalt. 'Same of the peers
overcome with alarm tfirvW themselrea back into
their chairs, others Flood uj and min;!ed their voices
with the cries of tlii accnA-J- The reporter erased
to writv' th rpecUtors leaned over the gmlleri

piin at this astonishing scene.
Suddenlj jrUea ta King 'attorney to read a

requisition, on the, othrl s'id starts up M. Caune
wilh a solemn protest, and each proceeds defiance
of tho other,! the accused txclaiminjr noa' and then,
"Yes! Vesljt'j at different parti of the protest.
Here the peers fftcrcdv jthrj hesiCutcd to carrj
matters lto thai cxtremitj proposed bj the attorney,
vise: lo proceed with the trial in the abseaeo of the
accused. inaVmuch as thfyj wipre disorderly ; at
which proposal the jefcndstita cried, ;Ycs t we will
ge, we wilt a(I go4?j At the close of the attorney's
reading, the prisoners exchdined, MYod may bo our
executioners ; our judges' never ijp In consequence
of a determination of the! chamber to grant the
order for tiieWnoral ofto prisoners from Ihe pres-
ence of ill e courts imorc ihaji thirty of the peers
withdrew, lcxt it Was ducjrdcid to bring the accused
to t,riu separately, i the tumult liwas repeated, and
even lo read the indiefmrnj against those who had
been excluded! from disorder in their absence. The
peers De Tulbouct and De Nouillrs, hero' declined
participating any furl tcr in! the proceedings.

Dyi various art?, the prost'cutors at length in.
ducrd several. of th- accosted jlo consent to answer
tlio interrngaitorics. $t the !court,j and let the trial
proceed 'iui?t jr. the 9th tbj reading of the
indictment being again inltrrepted by the accused,
they were aUjdraggj-d'aut- j of j the presence of the
court, 'and soon affer twenty-nin- e were brought
buck, who, itj was though!, Would be sufficiently
yielding ..Among these, however Lagrange, one of
iho leaders at Lvons drcarjfuljy undeceived them,

sooner was he set before the chai-ib- f r, than he
demanded liberty to make, a protest. This !cing
refused by M,. 'Fasquicr, jLijfrango impetuously
cried, 'l take lit ! vt C protest in the fac of
XTi mockery of justice as wej did in front of your

m! We y protest fearess1y,'like man faithful
o their vows, and whose conduct! condemns you !

The tall figure! martial air, fiery look and gesture of
the prisoner, gave full effocta this violent appeal.
The guard surrounded and ered liim : .but he with
incrt asingcnlJtusiasrri, t eXeIarijuei1"At your pleas-ur- c,

gentlemci j ! Condi'inn jus jwithnut hearing us ;

put to death the majntainers if 150 families. , ,
condemn you to live ;!our bipod wll not wash away
the stigma impressed in your foreheads by that of
Jlhe bravest of the jbrave !"j(a0uthng to Ney,so
"named by Bonnpartej and Kcntjendi'd to be shot by

this vcrv judicula; act for;whic! iVance never
forgave them.) Aftcj his removal, the proceedings
wcut on with oqly on a further interruption. A
by Michel wg's extensively crcelated, and this
sentiment with which it concluded became a favor re
with ' the public "Thq infamy of the judge is the
glory of tho acuscd. I

Tlie result bfjthe1 trulf jthe procee dings can be
so. called, was fhe deportation of some of the pris-

oners, the detention ofl others, arid thwnprisonment
more or loss rigorous! and (fxtCndcd of others. A

tbw? were suffered to escape. jTtje debates in the
Chamber of Fcj:rsVwero warm land animated ; but
the Chamber of pcptities, !the lower and Repre-Bcntati-

House.) which comprised many able do.
fenders of the Republican idoetries, and of the
liberty of speech and Ihe press, was a scene of the
greatest agitation and decpsfinterest. We pass on.
jj0Wcycr, to the racap' of the condemned,

-- I I I

y CAPE OF Tfrs I. 5URGENTS OF 1R31.
. s. l r iT

Yhfle'lhe p.rc aedings drew-nea- r their close,
range and secret preparations were going on in the
ison tt St. PelagieJwhich; hd been assigned to

tho accused Parisiansj In thejpart of the edifice

Called the , debtors1 house and near the staircase. .J . L J f t r

which led to the loading of, these prisoners, there
was a cellar openiogj directly opposite to the door
of the court-yaj- from which i was separated only
by a very small coriridor'.' Several of them had
noticed this ceilar, and thinking it convenient for

the biirDose of an escape, the V lock measures to
explore it. As tha sentries naturally Jcrpt

'
op a

t ! Vli Vv

vigilant survey Of the court through the doortbey
contrived, by the arrangementa of a game at ball. t
to find pretexts,, for bhultmg the door -- occasion,
without exciting suspicion. X " 6ist rof one of
tbe prisoners brought concealed under her Iivsb.

tuc toots wnicq wens jnceaeu iur p'nsme cvuar.
and the work' was begun, without I ug many of

their companions into the secret fc A-a- r of .some'
n. They" made far better progress than

they'bad hoped Jfor. j Whde skmqi. labcrettrirr tbe
cellar by tbe light of tt lamp, others acted as senti.

nels without, to turn off tbe attention of their fl
Inx nriaoners- - Ws well as to defeat bv mnumerabh

slratagerps the walcht --tineas of- - tlie guards. By a

fortunate coincdencci ft happened that tliere were

workmen empioyea to tu-- pi uu ior s, e eeccssary

repairs, the noise of jrhoso J operations masked" the

sound of those which! wcro mg on in the cellar.

But whither leljthe jour .heyj wcrefS.us tracing
in these dark recesses ? They ascertained that it

traversed tt e prison under ground, passed nnder the
foundations of j the outer wall, and Would open in

garden adjoining. Tbeyj bad then to karn the

ailu ition and arrancraent of tbisgardeni its differ,

ent outlets; the name and seniimenU of its propri.

ttor They had recourj to M, Barbcs, who ia bi

turn, applicJ ta young artist ia whonj he had en-

tire confident ' This artist bad a young sister

taking- - hex to walk one day, he. led hrr lowiir Js the

'oase'of the master ofthe garden tu'queation; a"d
sue n: :st ! taway. t.ie

rrden.Y
a wa'k ia the gkrds waa propose , I refresh her

One of ti.c.rarti5s was toleep the most 4a.
tVjt in a a traa us rcsu

trrcsch,rt.;

;cJ f r.- - IT" factor I rj?
i r t'lft, tlio f!.t

t. .5 cf th"

J the I.ouse; nJ ;:acr a dec: i i . :n rf
j pnircrcracGt.. lt:! j I.opo as iLc fac: -- ai r.
the Cilner c'id "t fxl to d.pcouraTn?at;v Tbev
had at carefu'Ir rprwd t'.': t - .1 uca aut at tie
CZcavatu, atcr turf - .,f tba rroand 13 the
cellar, that i's c;TCcrance was not sensibly allcred,
and they managed IJ c. :ccnl to well the entrance
of their subterraneous pa..e, t!.at io their absence,
no trace of it was visible. Their activity was pro-

digious; in a few days tbey had carried their mys-

terious road beyond the walls of their prison, and a
thirr eruttt of earth only stood bctwen tlio prisoners
or Su Telagie and liberty ! ,

Yet so powerful were the-- ivictions tci princi-

ples oi ' these men, that after so laborious a prepara-

tion of the means of escape from what they con.
siderrd at unjnt condemnation, they determined to
remain captives .while any hope was left, that a
fair opportunity to combat their prosecutors in open
court would bo 'granted thtra.v The eseape was
therefore adjourned, and the cellar kept in reserve.

As soon,1 however, . as the final decision of tho
Chamber was known, convinced that even courage
could no longer avail thrm, those who bad made
the preparations for flight,' thongbt only of securing
their liberty. - j - - j

The night of the 12th July being Cxed on, all is

put in readiness (" thetr accomplices without have
already received their Instructions. ' To mislead the
governor of the prison, they made several requests
which implied their expectation of a long sibode in

St. Pelagit, and M. Morrast, one of their number,
wo used to take tba bath every evening, called for
it at ten o'clock, K'"ial. Tlie product of certain
subscriptions njadc4rhe use of the pr&oners, was
sent in to be divided among them : tTe Vehicles
destined to take them up as soon a tney hoold be

free, began to file along the walls of the prison.
if. Da'rbes, with the wife of one of the accused on

bis arm, walked towards M. Vatrin'a, where a po.
sitinn-o- some pretext or other waa necessary;
while several other friends without posted them-
selves in an apartment from which tbey could give
the prisoners within signals when the neighboring
streets were safe,! and thepatrolcs absent.. Qno of .
the accused on the other hand, was to walk before a
the light in bis room, and then Ut raise it aloft just
when he was going down into the cellar. , -

At 8 o'clock, the contrivers of the flight went to
their comrades who were not in tbe secret, saying,

Would be free! Here is money. To. the cel-

lar " Some A;w declined; the offer, for reasons to
be given hereafter. Most received it. almost stu-

pid with "joy Yet, while they hastened one after
another to their 'mysteiious rendezvous, a little
group, to decdive the sentries, stood rt the door of
M. Morrast,' where it (was the custom of the ae.
c used to assemble every evening to listen to tbe
reading of a journal, '. called the Messenger,' Me
in the cellar at last, in darkness the most profoundr
some of them began to doubt whether they were
not deluded; but M. Landolphe having provided
himself with a phosphoric ruiteh, a light was struck,
whose rays fell on what seemed a company of phan-tom- a

popftonished, so palo. were their faces,
v A detachment of three was Bent forward to pierce

the partition of eaj-t- at the end of the gallery.
It was done in ajfow minutes, but these seemed
ages4 The fugitives then crawled ore after another
through the dark and suffocating passage ; listening
as they went, to ihertrcad of sentinels over their
heads, and the sou:. I" made by the J guard bringing
the butts of their muskc-t-s to the ground. Entering
he garden, bold jmen as they were, they moved

With inquietudo nd caution : tbe sky war clear,
and they could perceive on the top of the wU of
St. Pelavie, a sentry who was noticing them, and
leaning forward intently in am attitudo of doubt
and menace, i Soon however, a whistle without the
garden apprized them that a happy conclusion was
at nandv ''' !:,v' " ; " "

t:" ':"

Whilo M. Arasjoj amused the porter of M. Vatrin
(who was not at home,) with ooroe trifling talk,
M. Barbcs brough in the lady with whom he was
walking, and asking leave to write to the muster of
the house since he! could not see him, awaited his
friends in a fever of impatience. Suddenly foot-

steps are heard, the glass door leading to the garden
is shaken by violent hand,-th- e glass- is shattered
with- - a loud noise. Madame Vatrin otters a .cry of
terror, but the stranger says to her, Fear noj
madamc. It is orjly tbe prisoners of Su Pelagie
escaping. " M. Barbes sprung upon the f jotman and
kept him off. To pass through tho house, clear, the
yard, mount their carriages, disperse and disappear

was the work of f .moment foftbe republicans.--
Tbey were safe 1 , t

DEATH t)F TALLEYRAND.

On the 17th May, symptoms of approaching death
being visible, the King came to see him,.anditls
said the dying Prince-- expressed his satisfaction in
these term, j Tis the highest honor my. house baa
ever received. One of the ecclesiastics present
also tells as, that Louis Phillippe haying asked- - if he
sunerea nxBcnviaiieyrana reptiedj es like one
of the "V V .which the Kin? exclaimed

ufe'Alre-iriy?;- . At 4 P.i all saw he could
sorj " but a few minutes. He was still conscious,
and eeemed attentive to the prayers offered at his- -

bed side, saying, when hie patro Saints, Charles
and Maurice wereUnvoked by tbe Priests, Have
mercy on me !" Tliua the church wliich his former
contempt had greatly p'ro'voCedj was Gallcred w"itl

the belief.of I. reconciliation to Ikr. Finally' an
Abbe near his pillow, repeated to him these words
of tho Archbishop of Paris, expressive of bis con.
fideqee in the restoration and salvation of the dying
Prince I would pledge my life for M. DeTailey
rand.! "lie could find a belter ose to make of it,1
answered be, and expired.

(The preceding frtraeU from the MDix Ans 183-3-

I84Q- - of Blanc will give but a faint idea of the
Inte rrt the work w calculated to excite He is no
admirer of Ltuis Phillippe, nor of totally itself.
The 'glory of FraneeJ Iter predominance over' alH

otber nations, and the downfall of Lngland, with
the turning of society upside down by giving all power
and Jifense to "the people, (by which be tells ua'be
means those who have nothing1 but their labor, and
look o others fjt tbfr. capital an instruments to
employ themselves ;) these arc jthc darling objects of
our author. He is an able mar, and retains as sound
moral principles oa the whole, as are consistent
with such perverse jaeobinica! notions.) ,. -

... j tii 1

- Newspaper . The following is the title
of a hvely little newspaper pub'ished at Akron,
Ohio', by Mcssri. Lane A?Coggehallj.
- i J j V- - . . 7. .

. Cascade1 Roarer-- A weekly real y I!y, nor

thing j anti-gro-
g. drinking,

satirical,, quiziical news jrj rr.iL Its .vig.
nette represent a distillery, "with the still and
barrelsjijin-ilin- g over thefHsand dashio
into pieces ocf the rocks belawtt Vv

f V
it

ir-- Cnr:.i-ri.I'-- l

.?r.

:au s,
- r
. : t ,r J"' 'l
uht out ins'. tii !?r. rjUcr.'.rf.j to
- ,

e"a tieiti it.
para 1, thp ''
and tV.o nav; of the (!i::iuJ rier Cr

tncnly j j i?U t!..t Mr. VJu : III

nut take lha rrs.:;s".-- ii ui nccr; h
pCw.-- , but wtJ s j'.:Ti:t!it to tha Senate for ftd-ric- c.

'Tho Uiaoa: 61$: V f1- -1

undertake to sn'y. pi-nvt- -iy that fuch ooa-patch-

hac coC beJn.r.ceiTed hcrcj yji
certair.lv we Late heard csihlc I j confirm

litthia rumor.n

On tbe I7ih, isys tho Tcxna Democrat
the 18th nihimo, (tha Senate and 1 Iousd

Representatives ccj into joint session

the purpose of comparing the returns and

ciuntinfr tho votes 'cast for Governor. Q nd

Lieutenant Governor. The rote aloud :

Fcr Governcr. .

8,1 oq

For Lieutenant Governor,

j Darnell, 4,30q
Hortony

f No retnrns were, received! frortY the follow
in counties: Bj strop, Jefil-rsoD-, Jacksin,
Fannrnj Braw and'Refui:.--

! Thi 'Magnetic TeVgnty1, Austria A

letter from the Unitt d State ucting
of Legation "at the, Co-- ' : tjf. Austria, dated

Vienna, Jan. 14th,: ihtt 0
, -

.I : .sr t
Court his decided upon adopting Mors6 1

system of x
Magnetic; Telegraph in Austria:--- It

will extend frum, Vienna to Progue, a dis.
tuuce'of uear 320 ISogtish miles.

. Died tciiJi d ctgaf in his mouth John Hall,
member of the flhodq Island bar, jas' sitting

aftfr dirjner on Wirdnrsd.-i- at the Providence
Hourt with a narin ins mouth, in conver.

ttiun, when he fell dead. .

Tcxa Senators.--W- e learn through the
New Orleans Correspondence of the Mobile

Advertiser, that Samuel Houston, formerly nf
Tennessee, and Tho. J, Rusk, formerly ni

H berharn county , Ga., have been elected

Senators of the" U. S. Congress from loe
Stale f Texas, both having received5l vol s
out of fifty. six.

'.. - -
,

Thcvamount of mouey on deposire in the
various Government idepositories on the lit t

ipstant, '
subject to; ihe draft of the Secretary

of the treasu.y, ??' 89.652,560.

Executions.'VUe Legislature of Virginja
have ordered all public executions of crimi-Wi- U

to ba helivithin the walls of"the prison,
in the presence"of not- - less than five nor

more than ten persons. r

The FrenciV Government has offered ijs- -

mediaiion to accommodate "the dispute be

tween Holland and Belgium.

The Governor of Massachusetts has ap
pointed Thursday, the 2itdday of April. nest,

lobe observed as a day of public Fiislirig

and grayer tHroughotil liiat Commonweali
ji.

The hew apportionment bill passed the
House of llerescntatives of Michigan on tl e

19th oil. It fixes the number of Senators ut

32 and of Representatives nt 08.

" it has rt ct ntly been slated that fifty of tl e

Si"ners of the Declaration of Independence
were Ma.ion, and that ail tho Majortjeneri-l- s

of the Revolutionary Army were Mason 1,

save one, and that was-- Benedict Arnold.

Letters for Texas may bi transmitted no nr

to any par. hlM fe wll le!fl? Trf
paid.. fB;, j; i :V'':gf I .f '',,: U

Elihu Burrit compares the project of an.

nexing the United Slates to Canada,ith thil
of joining tho Atlantic to a mill ponct.

A shin i advertised to sail from New York

on the 30th instant; for the Columbia Rivtr,
touching on the way at the Sandwich Llands.

jr-

T1: For the Highland IVfessenger.

Mr. Atiii: Will you permit me through
the'aiedium of yourr paper to'say sortHlhiog

hv. nimn of the vnu'?m asVell asoldmen f
1 . . -

thiajrlace? It seems trangu to me that apjy

ono who has (he leasts regarJTor himself, or

for deccfey, .an reconcile it to his feelings

to use it in the manner tnat we ace tt used jn
our churclW.:' Can lit be thai they are not

.
" . '" Ly. !;' l I ' 1 .'.aware t tne nuny ana sicxening signt u prp

sentst Or do tlwy do it regardless of the up

pleasant feelings it may cost others! r
ak" thc who are in tha habit of
thus abusing what they ought to preserve and

rendering the 1h)us an unfit p!ttc"e for any-kin-

ut worship, ivhVtherihey would dare o

abue the house of an individual iajikeman.
ticri and'would like to kno V ww belter ngii
they have Ho abuse the church! UUto be

hoptd that due' regard fof-t- - cornfort lf
others will deter! those nJu L.rf no trwri

rrard for themselves,1 in future. ; - Q. Z.

-
l TlioGoblcl'

Ttoch not that gtblet4t is .faise-w-'.f-
w

Though sparkling bnghtlt --.eems.,
Tliere8 poison in thatbnghl red cup, -

With wo and death it beams. ,
- " 'i- - '- - i:

. Tofh not that cup; . its tempting look v

.WiU fuciri-.tc.l- death; " T '

And likthe cmooth, decilful sea, :

, Vht dangers lurk beneath! '

; . ne:.iti.rmometer at Boston woht Aiwn
iwentyseven dercea .below Ytt9 i.tejfc

r point, one day last wnek. -- , .

.nrt'ir-'d. - ,

rt:

i .iii 1 tcr l:.i.2 C. t
1

rl.er-- ', ? - ram,
.ir !l ivr. f.atn...

ts-- r- !.in r.:;..er I t

at, parties the L"tt iinaii-bl- a harm,-jr-

t. : hr- 3 ertv..i '

lv rr J t

ircliced t t!. tha IxV.tt U v.:l t r;:
For. ' rEoir?j - '-(

N.

Agaicsi pott 31 :::
Sjms to l:ate mcsl the mea'from whom thry
-- IiarncJ.,'r;'' " ...

Withoui. at , all placing Ef a Sum' Hoi

ir.p wj;h Iixjr-- , Brnt.t, , L-- ; ' V.v,
Tuckerman, Fay, iIalleck,-o- r Morn; we
will venture a wager him against Crj C :

Femina! nnd we will go noT farther than the
lines which have troubled ihe I.; r r- - dread,
fully. AVe are a pcrf.cl; ftrar ;cf toall ihe

parties, and therefore can hare no partiality.
We'lhmforotf-ft- t DgiiSrur.ljri-r:'.:.-- . 1"

ahy .things better whcrej'cn Ji.ie is.nads to

match tothertn aa light as he seems to make
of fhfe tcrses in jtiest.oii.u; Wo consider them

no disgrace to Eg Sum Hiiroo, iho lady to

whom ihey . am addressed, iho, Messen

ger or i: readers,, v. Perhaps il is becatise we I

are fond of "r-'i- A and molasses!" Vo have

yet to learn that a poet can write nothing , bid ,

what is tfien present whal ho then hears, fe U

or aecs!" He must have a most singular
who can think of nothing but what

bo every moment realizes!, , . -- i

-- Wonder if Ego Sum Femina never thovght 1

cf Spring in Wirjlcr, or fall in Summer, ut

wet in dry or cold in warm wcatberT,, If he,
or patdon me, she ccrerdid whaj a volume of
prose, or poetry, etc; tnuat burst upon the
empty air when the season and changes come!
Especially after having beet! ' yp'enl tijf jo
long, not being privileged tA' think of any thing
pisl or to come or that might hereafter be;
nor even to hear the sweet notes of the night,
ingale in memory of the past or anticipation
of the futrre, m the 23th of. January, and.

that too when tfte earth was covered with snow!"
We have yet to learn that snow or icesets
bounds to any sort of an imagination except
that of a certain species of reptiles, birds and

qundrupeds We consider the lines ic question,
Averse alike to flatter or ofTrnd . -

Not free from fault, not yet too vata'lo mend.'
As to their being set ttf iriusftf' it can b

don at wtll, to that old sWret turie Vet to the
words of The last-lin- is broken that bound
me to thee,: dsc. and it goes well. 4Old
Dan Tucker" is a very pieasanl ind ftceoni.

modating old gentleman as all the world

knows, but he is not so pliable as to accom-

modate even his charming powers tb every
species of metre. If, however, Ego Sujjrt Fem
ina, can hear the lines, in question' set tb no

other music than Old D;in, come over, .(il :

you '"doht break a lance1' with their author)
ahdyoti 'shal have them to your liking t

u done

u' in ihe bcst'stylej as I have bt en taught
to sins in an accommodation school where all

metres are sung to the same words! But be-

fore you co'mo "prenC " your- - rival Verses,

and 1 will sing them to Vohyott. cant quite
dome it", fo strict accordance wiih your then

present imagination.. Think of the ladies!
why bless i you; yes, we will think" of them
when wo cbn think of nothing the"; we love
them so awfully 1,

" And a man that would
not must have A brain of feuthers and a
heart of lead.. Bui fur fear wc trample on a
lender plant we forbear. : v

Ego Sum flowrjLLTjs.

March fJih 1846 w'v' . '
.

Labor, though' the offspring of Want, fst$e
parent of liealth and contentment, r; j

The use tt the Brandrctb PiiU dan in no
way di injury, because - they ,dre .made of
those herbs aud root$, whtclf experience" has,
fully proved always harmonize with fh ho
mm body. . The om.isriorf' of . purging 'vith
them in aaes oi sickuess, js th tfausi
of a long aitnck, ollen - ending .only 5by. a
cessation of life. ': ".ir i '. "

How important it is that this course should
be purtuvd il will nof, only bw the surest
means of restoring' but it will in a great
measure prevent the recurrcnee of const it u.
tional . maladies ; it will ' surely weaken the
malignity of the attacks and in time secure
robust health. -

As with nil valuable medicines tbe Bran."
dreth PiUs have been sbatnefullyt otfaterfeit.
de, bfti rFhave-ucceedt-

d in having executed
THREE LABELS (and which are apucud.
eu ti cacti ooxi oi sucn intrinsic. worKman- -
- i. . il.i j e .'. - it . '
mop im io uiu uei'ance to an luiure imiiaiors.
Now however, a new evil presents itsclf- .-
My advertisements, are taken verbatim, and
u-- d by all the medicine mongers of tbe da ,
who merely take my came out andjn.vrt'jthe
naine of- their medirine in the place t if Bran.
dreth Pills occupied in the .advertiscmeoi
tntrt 'stolen from me. T.ino will prove bow
these spovulatatiye gentlemen sustain them,
ielves: . r ' V f '"

ftfr FaiENDS maV rest satisfied iht"Iahjr.l,
aolong as my life and mercies. $ re pmitferTj
m, -- by an. OVEU-RULINO- ) FKUV1-DENC- E,

atlend'persirtially to t Brnndiejh
Pills, and lhat tbbs6 rrnertiei. which Iwnie

thus fartendered them's- - popular, will be still
"r.tistir-- itn.mr.a?p-l- .MUUIUW UI1IUMMUI1U - 1 i I

r-- -r v- - B. BRANDRETH, M. D.J
. The Brandrvih Pills are'sold by ono agr--

fii every filace of imnortance thrqnglioul tbr
world, . each aj;r-n-t having a certi(icitr ' ftf
agency from Dr."Brandr;h, haviji fuu.u.
ilea of labels oni he Brnod-p- t fill boxes
enfftaved thoon,, . v . j

- Tlies Pills an ,or fale in every enmity in this
6t at 25 box; and Ry t' had bfn.be
fcUow!j, arnt : - , v '

,
' . ' .--

-- PAITOM CSCOSiA!.ev "'e. TT. aj. Ai.r 'fDcn.cnc. i v, c- J A". S :i, Morgant . i;. c. , -
; . vr . r V. . .VCO.. RIarion, N. C.:vpi::.i.::r p..;-- -

& MAXWELL,' UtUe Ivy."Ju!yl8,l;3, ;V- - -
j t:if -

." c: -

::r. r
r

rt i.. -r...-...- .it

r .r-- (

c.:y, end i's r.:

i tl. j i "- - t ;r . . jt ,i i

1..jc... 'ry, y, t i.' ' v .. ' . - i
villi t!.ii r js of a i i i . j r. .. '

; -

lad i !. - j v . : .

ir.". t' in . to on" , t! J '
.

. 1 . t - - -tr - .ilT,-- - 'Mni.i.i nr i "
1..3 cf iLi'M-rthunl's'l--'.--

-.' i...y ..! J 1

scrt:;le to recommend tbo rahliahiuci-- t of c.r
f.:.i.J ther'Divvcr. Wo rrsl r '.

ili - aVsrcrjincs .11-1-
.1 rTC:.:.-:- . .J ',

of t. . an i will, werrf i:t, leccme f rt
PMJi.'.tirt tv f:: nds wi': : '; -- S-J v : ' ' a

it so, and w.c kno, filial i

t ' rur niequivocal .j","- - ',
i.. --..y TJae w.cs ci inn t.....-- j -

asutngtooians, lieip; . .

Early Khlaj. : ;
Belles that-ris-

c .and walk a pace,
, S eul f osjrs-- ! from .rpr.Vsilnf ev

Hut whei. th'j ota w ti in id t& ,ten,
Aurora steal them bscW again." ' )

rjcatiiusof Flovrcrs
t

1.. Rose bud confession of Love. 1

2. Myrtle Love in absence. . .

Forgt-mc-ho- t TrufLcyr, . ' .
-

4. Bay Leaf I change but i . dying., -

5. Crocus Stniba.. . . "

x
6. Violet Faith rtlfnrs. 1 -

7. PinkLovely and pure Auction1.
8. TnsyTe fid rand Pieasr Thow-ht- s;

O. ulobe .Amarynlh Unchangeable, , ,

10. Star of Lnt us folio Jesus.
11. Passion Religious Fervor. r

.
1Z. SqovuljlrThouphtsofJIeayfn; v...
3 Orange Flower-Wm- n V VVorth. -

14, Lilly rarity and Sweetness;, -

15. Moss Rose Superior Merit.
16.. Honeysuek! Fidelity.; ..,

Laurel Virtue is true beauty.
18-- Jessamine Beauty and Innocence.

H j '" ." 1 i
A. magistrate at Ulica the other days;rt a

pritonrf ivhrt vvn's B'roohf before hir'cvi. f'
find biil As the man Ims nol yet returned, .

great apprehension may be supposed to be felt"
tor nis saieiy. ; . j

- x . t' . V;h : .
The tiiln'of Equir v siU tq bo derived

from tlw French ytf(tEcuyertvvich repre.
sents etaiaWp boy' orostScr. - Very comforta.,
b!e .reflection thisVfor our republican dignija.
rief. !,::,.:-- fitl Y:--Si-

A petiiion wastTceii'lv prt sentedTof tlie 0i
hio Legislature from. John Noel,, of Jticksun
Co ,prayinjj that .Getrgj Hodi-bag-

.
di- -

vorcedfrom his-tcif- and that ih$ le, given tf- -

petitioner, in pursuance 6a previous contract- -

oi inarriafr. i . ; - -

There is, r,mah iii; MasVaclmsvtts who can
make twenty.fojur puirs of thick boots in t.
weck-H- he work of four ordina ry meni-- . .Jfut,
there U another in Clintonvi!' ,.in this, Slot if',-'-;

who ran beat him he lately completed twen
e pair, apd pledges himself 'to di the .

work.of five, men in one week, if twenty.four '
pijir-i- a tlw work of four men. N.iY. Sun. ,

In Macon .County, on Friday morning, the th
inst Mrs. 'Althia. wife of Capt. Wnu Silcr, io her
48th year-- - j

Mrs. SiUrwat a! native of Buncomne
f

oanty,
daughter of the late George and Caroline Swain of
AshevHle, where she was raised .and resided until '

her marriage in 1823r She was a lady of ex'.raor. ?
dinary powers of mind, well improved by earlv ed-
ucation and habits of application to study and. fn;"
vestigation, which fhe maintained with irst-ihi-

aetivitywu sixths', ar.iciiona:
through; .wlilch aba sed. Sho was a kind' and.'
cbarUable neighbor,: undisguised tu her feelingF- - '

warm and sincere in her friendship, devotedly aU
tached to her husband and children, who, t

wilb her numerous relatives and eciuamtances. crQ.
left to mourn their irrepairable loss. Bat they "sign"'
not as those who have no hope.f ; V, --;, , r f

She embraced religion in Wycslh, akcToUarhed "

herself to the PresbyleriarCluirch, subsequently to
iheTWethodrstE Church, of which sh contimud
an exemplary member unlil it pissed her heaven's--

fatltcr to rempvhe-tavtli- Clinrcb: triumphant. "1

This religion was her most diUful H.cmH, the fo.laceof all her cares, and the sfiect anchor of Jur .

hope in all her afflictions. Forrrore Ahan leave irashe was the h.TpIeps object of a rheumalL-n- V

wbiebr without m miinnur, she, bore with more th, n
iT treasures or fhighly intellectual and pious idinJ to all within t; Jof htr.u-2jenc-

e. Ko:doubt is left in tl e
minds ofjany of Jicr pious friends that Mm. t
hasju-- l ended a Bcene of almost unp i ra It IletL-- offer.
ing, aoa cnierea opon me enjoyments of happy
immortality beyond the vafe 'of so rro v. Com. " -

LTl no Kalcign papcrs will please eopyv ;

t'4. af Lb .Wonted, ,

If'ha lattv end of May list; my husband. Jamea
'

r m Co - - chtjli Jonwborough, left horae,
V "r1"'!'? 111 Aaioama for the purpose '

ofcllmgw-bqa- e and lot in that pjace, J have
been informed that he o!d the llousa and tat'anaxor para jot it, and lelf alter a short stay since '
that time I have not heard Antn M , Jones, whether

w wTiiii living is w.t.tjnd very unct rU:n,Any information that ean bn ri vim hrmt tlfr
Jones will be gratefully acknowledged by' .

Will the lbirshers of tlie. fTouflieni pajWraJbs so
gon aato give lhei-ov- e One Inserfion, and oblige
a disconsolate womin with wxchildrcr, .

- , . . .

JTayipc' Alteratlvri- - . OR LIFE PnBSEttVATIYji
- Rhcumati.m. Tlie Proprietor has not preserib. .

ed in a great many case of Rhen. vv
matism, ' but in every oase- - where it was used ont il
tlie. system became; affected by tbe medicine, th'-- '
disease was tenrovlM.. " - --,.n
- Coot. A'nui-iber-- f case-- of" Gout havy l?f rt'l. '

cured by thia Preparation. In one of thci-t- "efe
tlie man bad I en irllrcted with il so zersifity 'JfiJr'i
thirteen years- - as to entirely disable lm 'frpiHt'
business,- - and for Vt months imraedisUJv nrrtoa - r
lobii tal.liig'heJfe Preservative;, he 'iud been '

"

eosfined t his! room? but SzTtrf bo had UninhO'l
thetnira ooiuc,r.e. waa enabled l "walk 'about 'tf.
streets, and V bla b in..which he had bceti exdided .;!
aSictkns. . - b? .

' Dropsfcat Swelliags.Thi-- . n.ed;ma inJtthe powers of digestion, excite. aea
healthy exercise, by whkh nabsorbi!uts inl
d,po,itio..fc and all tJ?. ' r ou
reduced. 1; imparls Ir-.,--, ' ar
sytrm, removing . . tyM whnli
giddineas, w', J. 'I"1 --abtd
tiona. ,S Qa?Jnervoctai!e.

llhb T"7asVhethe mrdiciWr.. '

cn wraoroe tjmo.no matter for wbatpurw se

i!tt!!.,fa.r'BhoCp, &.nd Scrofula, have bce
'

71 ZJ "us raeaicme,triat Ijivo evr t?.n record- -ecUbut.warjtof room in this s.'ieet . precipes their '
pool teat wn at this ime. - . . -

Third
- Prepared only by pi. Jayne.M.'o," tt, e8Utit

'

aireephiUclclphia.' x
..." These Medteiaea are friaale in A.or'a ' br -

r ... . , fXTTON&Cj-- N

In HenderaoQTiCer-- y ' -

!

pi
ft


